Development and piloting of a novel, peer-led bereavement intervention for young people living with HIV in Zimbabwe.
Background: Research emphasizes lasting psychological implications when young people are not adequately supported following close family deaths. In sub-Saharan Africa, adolescents living with HIV (ALHIV) experience multiple personal deaths along with other serious losses. ALHIV highlight that not processing their grief negatively impacts their daily lives including their ART adherence. This article describes the development and piloting of a bereavement intervention for ALHIV in Zimbabwe. Methods: Formative research with 10 ALHIV peer counsellors (18-21 years) supported intervention development. After training, these peer counsellors facilitated a six-session bereavement intervention in 10 existing community-based ALHIV support groups. Qualitative data was collected from facilitators, ALHIV intervention participants, and their caregivers. Results: Key themes: i) limited experience recognizing their losses; ii) lacking control over poorly understood feelings; iii) recurrent feelings of isolation, hopelessness, depression, fear, and guilt; iv) reticence to share, believing their feelings were unusual; v) shame surrounding connections felt towards their deceased. Following intervention implementation, members reported relief in learning of shared experiences, the ability to link their feelings with specific experiences and employ constructive coping strategies to address them, leading to greater emotional control. Conclusion: Implementing high-quality grief interventions is critical when responding to the complex realities of ALHIV in sub-Saharan Africa.